
R1c"CI .t 1no55, m .D.
1400 grizzly peakblvd .

berkeley,californica 94708
548-0994

Jan 13, 1977

Dear Mrs . Franklin F. Wolff, _

I too was sorry that-3-missed the opportunity to be with you the Sunday
after Christmas 'a6 I had hoped .._, Brugh Joy and I have since seen each other
and I learnedAof-his being there and trying to "reach'! me,so that I would
sense to come; on i:n' anoway . I did". strongly get a sense of'him and nearly
went to his ranch.-on .that day, -f but-to have - arrived unconfirmed , at your home
seemed to me , to'be 'anc'.uncertain intrusion into your 's and Dr,~Wolff s space .

Though Iy.realize,that it, is -again short ",notice , I would like to come up on
Sat ., evening,, the 22nd of .Jan. and make;: my own arrangements to 'stay over for
Sunday; the, 23rd :;//If/this is not a-good time the, .following dweekend would also
be' good.,- If "possible; upon reading ,, this letter'arid , assuming that ' the earlier
date you will'-61e home -and a "visit welcome ,,, may,I\ suggest'that when you are
in town for the mail please telephone me~ollect~and leave ' a simple yay of
nay message .' ;'; This would be simpler than a'letter .' .At any rate , I truly
look forward gto, visiting and may just gamble and'come`on in on the 22 and 23
and hope for' the best. I have , a friend, Charles Eckel PhD. who would like to
accompany me . Would this be allright ?

4
y .

The very be 'st,wishes' to you.
a

` Sincerely,

N \v



RlCHQRD 1Z1O55, M IV.
1400 grizzly peakblvd .

berkeley,california 94708
548-0999

July 10, 1977

Dear Dr . and Mrs . Wolff, "

I
hope eblation ointheyou ell* o-would like to come and visit for your

annual celr f, aken g .f Dr . Wolff . My• fist visit ,to you in
late January ;! 77~was, an igniting;-and 'to.tally delightful experience and I had
hoped ,to return / even"/ sooner. My friend_Brugh Joy is also hoping to visit in August,
and you may ",have ,, , eard,, from him,,-by now

ePlease let "me "know " of /the " exact "`dates `, and,, if it will , be \,allright if my`'
woman: companion` join's me'- ~:

' r Withmuch' `love,

a



P.O. Drawer F
tone Pine, Ca, 93545
July 19, 1977,

Dear Dr . Moss ;
We remember your visit here with mush pleasant-

_ s rid w~u d;,be_ hap y to have, you re urnE with
your compani©u .

Enclosed is a form letter on the convention . The
big day will be :Sunday. We- do not plan activities
for the other days because most of the people

i can°: only take 'off for the weekend,' but one may
come earlier or stay later if he desires . There
are plenty of things to db in the area.

We hope you will find much enrichment during your
stay .

Sincerely,

j /f ,'/

leMrs ,, F.F. Wol ff



t

7Zichard Moss -mv
28 September 1979

Dear Dr . Wolff and John,

It was a pleasure to be able to spend some time with you . I
wanted you to know the conclusion of my day after I left at` about
3 :30 a.m. I began the hike a few minutes before 5 :00 a.m. It took
exactly six hours to reach the summit of Whitney . It was a
thoroughly enjoyable walk. I now can really appreciate Jim's
completing the same walk in 42 hours . I took my time coming down
and all in all was quite sore by the end, although I managed to
have dinner in Bishop and then camp in Tuolomne Meadows .

The overall effect of my two weeks off, which included my two
days with you, was wonderfully rejuvenating physically . I found upon
returning that I was continuously in an altered state and having to
reorient to the environment here . It has been interesting to watch
the red involvement with time, particularly the difference between
days which have,been so rooted in the physical and the return to
writing and contemplative cerebration .

Once again, thank you . I await our next visit .

In growing love and balance,
.t

. c l-.a,•

3oSoudv Oah,Ave-nue5a1v.Anithno , c454-96o (445)-4-53-3S5 -4-



1~ Z.ichard Moss ,mD

July 8, 1980
P .O . Box 2283
San Rafael, California 94902

Dr . Franklin Merrell-Wolff
P .O . Box F
Lone Pine, California 93545

Dear Dr . Wolff :
x~_
'I have just received your newest book and already am feasting
on the spaces it opens for my c,pnsciousness to explore .

I am also writing to find out the dates of your birthday
gathering as I would very much like to attend . I suspect,
however, that my own conference commitments may not make that
possible . I will be in retreat from August 1 to August 10 and
then again from August 15 to August 24 . Is a visit possible on
August 11? I could only come by briefly at that time but would
plan to visit you for somewhat longer in September . It is possible
that Dr . Joy would join me at that time and that we would both
visit in September . Any opportunity to be with you would be
deeply appreciated and perhaps I will even have the manuscript
available of a short book that I have been working on over the
past few years to share with you .

When you reply about the dates of the birthday and the convenience
of an August 11 visit, would you also please enclose a mailing
address for Dr . Melvin . Deepest wishes for your wholeness and
well being .

In growing love and balance .

.c 1,-4



Dr. Richard Moss
P :O . Box 2283
Ssa' Rafael , Ca 94902.

Dear Dr. XMoss July 150 1980

A to my ,birthday ,, . it took place on the, 11th of July.

Also,,, we will have , our annual convention on the 10th of
August., . possibly; continuing into the llthr It would be
quite satisfactory to have you come here on the 11th,
although we, .:`might not have acc .omodations . ready at the time,*

k And certa n p.,•_ vie : would be delighted i f you and Jog'
were- to coma over in. September. I have no ' plans present,_
involving r September dates,. , .

IV was good to hi from you . I would like to present "my }
x°a•action to =certai conceptions. concerning tie nature of the

1 ~ Y~ tho t{a a a nm =3 axed yro r iii em saaatateme`nt in
Dr•i Jung's ` riting in which he aid 'No doubt;, the intellect

.,the deviI have challenged this" position ' in a. series
~,f ta ee s and. presented _ ev' dunce or the true 'identification

At an rate I quo d like to introduce, this
m tbrial to discussion by yourself and Dr, Joy .

Dr elv3n ~`+s: Address follows °s x „° .r

bfael Mely .n r u
o

'Temple .Universi ty
',College "of Liberal : its
;Department 'of Phy~:s acs

: y > { hiladel•phia Pennsylvania 19122y
l

"ea~e ., let s know when you can :e to when we. might expect•
~ t9 see oux We look forward to your v a.tt .

y
,r ¢ „

Vli

AJ c kl P Wo1l'f
Pa3. j1~ra~~e F =,sFA

'a
Ylt

Lane Pine , 93545 r

{, ~5 .}fiv~ f Yt :



/~Zuhad OW055 -mD

September 3, 1980
P .O . Box 2283
San Rafael, CA 94912

Franklin F . Wolff
P .O . Drawer F .
Lone Pine, CA 93545

Dear Dr . Wolff :

I was pleased to have the chance to be with you on
August 11 . At the time I hoped to stop and visit you
at the end of August, but obviously I was unable to
do that . At this point I don't foresee an immediate visit
and I just wanted to let you know so you would not be
expecting me .

It is my hope that you will keep me informed of any
plans you might have for traveling to the San Francisco
area in the coming months . You would be a welcome
guest . At this point it looks as though I will be
moving to Ski Hi Ranch when Brugh leaves there in
December . At that time, or perhaps even sooner when I
travel down to make arrangements for the transfer, I
hope to again spend some time with you . In the meantime
I hope your health remains good .

In growing love and balance,

0 "
Richard Moss, M .D .


